Name: Bahia Beach Marinas

Protection Priority (Season): Spring: C Summer: C Fall: C Winter: C

Site Description: Privately-owned Resort & Marina with full service (fuel, boat ramp, haul-out for small vessels).

GEOSPATIAL INFORMATION

Latitude (DMS): 27° 43' 48.000" Longitude (DMS): 82° 28' 36.998" County: Hillsborough
Latitude (DD): 27.730000 Longitude (DD): -82.476944 SCAT Division: Hillsborough County Division 2
ESI Map: WP1-36 ESI Name: Ruskin, Fla.
NOAA Chart 11412_1 CHART Name: TAMPA BAY AND ST JOSEPH SOUND
USGS Quad: 27082-F4 QUAD Name: Ruskin

Managed Area (if applicable): Bullfrog Creek Mitigation Park; Cockroach Bay Aquatic Preserve; Cockroach Bay Preserve State Park; Little Manatee River State Park; TECO Tract and Fulkerson Road Shell Pit;

General Location: Eastern Middle Tampa Bay, south of Mangrove Point, north of Shell Point & Little Manatee River.

CONTACT INFORMATION

Contacts: Rookery Bay NERR (Director) 239-417-6310 or 239-253-8943; Tampa Port Authority (Environmental Manager) 813-905-5030; Hillsborough Parks (E.G. Simmons Park) 813-671-7655; Audubon Sanctuaries (Manager) 813-623-6826; FWC Non-Game Biologist (SW Region) 863-648-3200; FL State Watch 800-320-0519; NOAA-SSC (USCG District 7) 305-530-7925(o) 954-684-8486(c) 206-526-4911(24hr); DOI Reg Officer 404-331-4524 or 404-852-5414; DEP-OER 813-632-7641

RESOURCES AT RISK INFORMATION

Shoreline Type: Beach, hardened shoreline (riprap, seawall, & boat slips on developed side), tidal flats & extensive mangroves opposite side of channels.

Habitat: Marina, Tidal Flats, Extensive Mangroves (ELAPP properties), Seagrass (<1m), Oyster Beds

Wildlife: Wading Birds, Brown Pelican, Roseate Spoonbill, Fisheries, Smalltooth Sawfish, manatees, dolphins, sea turtles, Bald Eagle, osprey, black-crowned night heron

Threaten/Endangered Species: Manatee

Socio-Economic Resources: Bahia Beach Marina & Resort, ELAPP Lands, E.G. Simmons Park, Cockroach Bay Aquatic Preserve and Wolf Branch Aquatic Resource Protection Areas, Public Beach (BAHIA BEACH)

RESPONSE CONSIDERATIONS

Staging Area: Bahia Beach Marina, Shell Point Marina, E. G. Simmons Park (shallow draft)

Collection Points: Outside marina at Bird Key. Mangrove Point-private gate (Dickman property).

Area Access: vehicle, boat, helicopter

Spill Risk:

Response Resources:

PROTECTION STRATEGY INFORMATION

Tidal Range (FT): Average Current (KTS): Ease of Protection:
Min. Boom Length (FT): 5700 Boom Type: Hard Booming Method: Deflection, Protection/Exclusion

Protection Strategy: Block off the entrance to the marina with 900 feet of harbor boom. Deflect off tidal flats West of Bahia Beach (4800ft).
**GRP - Oil Spill Sensitive Site Report for Sector:** Saint Petersburg

**Site ID:** WPFLN36-02

**Name:** Little Manatee River

**Protection Priority (Season):**
- Spring: A
- Summer: A
- Fall: A
- Winter: A

**Site Description:** Southernmost river in Hillsborough County, South of Mangrove Point and north of Piney Point.

### GEOSPATIAL INFORMATION

- **Latitude (DMS):** 27° 43' 16.000"
- **Longitude (DMS):** 82° 29' 4.999" W
- **County:** Hillsborough
- **Latitude (DD):** 27.721111
- **Longitude (DD):** -82.484722
- **ESI Map:** WP1-36
- **ESI Name:** Ruskin, Fla.
- **NOAA Chart:** 11412_1
- **CHART Name:** TAMPA BAY AND ST JOSEPH SOUND
- **USGS Quad:** 27082-F4
- **QUAD Name:** Ruskin

**Managed Area (if applicable):** Bullfrog Creek Mitigation Park; Cockroach Bay Aquatic Preserve; Cockroach Bay Preserve State Park; Little Manatee River State Park; TECO Tract and Fulkerson Road Shell Pit;

### CONTACT INFORMATION

**Contacts:**
- Rookery Bay NERR (Director) 239-417-6310 or 239-253-8943;
- Tampa Port Authority (Environmental Manager) 813-905-5030;
- Hillsborough Parks (E.G. Simmons Park) 813-671-7655;
- Audubon Sanctuaries (Manager) 813-623-6826;
- FWC Non-Game Biologist (SW Region) 863-648-3200;
- FL State Watch 800-320-0519;
- NOAA-SSC (USCG District 7) 305-530-7925(o) 954-684-8486(c) 206-526-2411(24hr);
- DOI Reg Officer 404-331-4524 or 404-852-5414;
- DEP-OER 813-632-7641

### RESOURCES AT RISK INFORMATION

**Shoreline Type:** Mangrove shorelines & islands at river mouth to the south shore and hardened (riprap / seawall) with some mangrove fringes to the north shore.

**Habitat:** Extensive Mangrove, Seagrass (<1m), Salterns, Oyster bars, Tidal Flats, Shellfish, Outstanding Florida Waters, State Aquatic Preserve

**Wildlife:** Audubon sanctuary, Seagrass Restoration Area (<1m), Brown Pelican, Roseate Spoonbill, Fisheries, Osprey, Wading Birds, Shellfish, Smalltooth Sawfish, manatees, dolphins, sea turtles, American Bald Eagle

**Threaten/Endangered Species:** Manatee, Sea Turtles

**Socio-Economic Resources:** Cockroach Bay Aquatic Preserve, Shellfish Harvesting Area, Outstanding Florida Waters (L.M.R.), State Park, Public Beach (BAHIA BEACH)

### RESPONSE CONSIDERATIONS

- **Staging Area:** Bahia Beach Marina, Shell Point Marina, E. G. Simmons Park (shallow draft), Piney Point Boat Ramp (sand), Mangrove Point, Cockroach Bay Boat Ramp (shallow),

- **Collection Points:** Shell Point or Mangrove Point (Private Gate).

- **Area Access:** vehicle, boat, helicopter

### PROTECTION STRATEGY INFORMATION

- **Tidal Range (FT):** Average Current (KTS): Ease of Protection:
- **Min. Boom Length (FT):** 5800
- **Boom Type:** Hard
- **Booming Method:** Deflection, Protection/Exclusion

**Protection Strategy:** Boom off Tropical Island to Shell Point with 1000 feet of harbor boom. Deflect product East to Shell Point or north to Mangrove Point (private gate). Deflection boom offshore Little Cockroach Bay past Little Manatee River to Bahia Beach collection point (4800ft).
| Facility Name: Bahia Beach Marina | Site ID: 670 |
| Data Collector (Agency): Bahia Beach Marina | Survey Type: |
| Managing Agency: Bahia Beach Marina | Survey Date: |
| General Manager/Contact Person: 813-645-2411 | SCAT Description: Hillsborough County Division 2 |
| Contact Phone #: 813-645-2411 | |
| Physical Address: 3301 Sea Grape Dr. | |
| City: Ruskin | State: Florida |
| County: Hillsborough | Zip Code 33570 |
| Latitude (DMS): 27° 43' 31.224" N | Longitude (DMS): 82° 28' 18.788" W |
| Latitude (DD): 27.72533987 | Longitude (DD): -82.47188568 |
| Site Type: Marina | Access: |
| Operational Status: | Scale of Staging Area: |
| Hours of Operation: | Days of Operation: |
| Water Type: Salt | Water Body Name: Tampa Bay |
| Boat Launch Capability: | Wave Energy at Site: |
| Number of Boat Ramps: 0 | Number of Boat Ramp Lanes: 0 |
| Number of Boat Slips: 0 | Number of Moorings: 0 |
| Boat Ramp Surface Composition: | |
| Water Depth at End of Boat Ramp: | |
| Shoreline Type in Viewable Viscinity: | |
| Access Constraints: | |
| Crane Capabilities: | |
| Collection Point Capabilities: | |
| Parking Capacity for Trailers: 0 | Parking Capacity for Cars: 50 |
| Parking Lot Dimensions: | Parking Surface: Asphalt |
| Capable for Light or Heavy Equipment and Type: | |
| Boom Available On-Site and Length: | |
| Fuels Available: Propane or Natural Gas Available | |
| Water Available: Fire Hydrant: | |
| Pumpout Available: Bathrooms Available: | |
| Electricity Amperage Available: Camping Facilities: | |
| Food Available: Security Available and Hours On Duty: | |

**GEOSPATIAL INFORMATION**

**ADDITIONAL AMMENITIES**

**GENERAL INFORMATION AND COMMENTS**

Special/Pre-Planned Events and Dates:
Comments:

Photo URL: [http://ocean.floridamarine.org/waterphotos/ramp_photos/photo_id/2514/index.htm](http://ocean.floridamarine.org/waterphotos/ramp_photos/photo_id/2514/index.htm)
## Facility Information

**Facility Name:** Mangrove Point  
**Site ID:** [WPFLN-36](#)

**Managing Agency:**

**General Manager/Contact Person:**

**Contact Phone #:**

**Physical Address:** 50-98 Dickman Island

**City:** Ruskin  
**State:** Florida  
**Zip Code:** 33570  
**County:** Hillsborough

### GEOSPATIAL INFORMATION

**Latitude (DMS):** 27° 44' 34.940" N  
**Longitude (DMS):** 82° 28' 52.428" W

**Latitude (DD):** 27.74303900  
**Longitude (DD):** -82.48123010

### SITE DESCRIPTION

**Site Type:** Staging Area  
**Access:**

**Operational Status:**

**Days of Operation:**

**Water Type:**

**Water Body Name:**

**Boat Launch Capability:**

**Number of Boat Ramps:**

**Number of Boat Slips:**

**Boat Ramp Surface Composition:**

**Water Depth at End of Boat Ramp:**

**Shoreline Type in Viewable Vicinity:**

**Access Constraints:**

**Crane Capabilities:**

**Collection Point Capabilities:**

**Parking Capacity for Trailers:**

**Parking Capacity for Cars:**

**Parking Lot Dimensions:**

**Parking Surface:**

**Capable for Light or Heavy Equipment and Type:**

**Boom Available On-Site and Length:**

**Number of Moorings:**

**Number of Boat Slips:**

**Number of Moorings:**

**Wave Energy at Site:**

### ADDED AMENITIES

**Fuels Available:**

**Propane or Natural Gas Available**

**Water Available:**

**Fire Hydrant:**

**Pumpout Available:**

**Bathrooms Available:**

**Electricity Amperage Available:**

**Camping Facilities:**

**Food Available:**

**Security Available and Hours On Duty:**

### GENERAL INFORMATION AND COMMENTS

**Special/Pre-Planned Events and Dates:**

**Comments:**

**Photo URL:**
Facility Name: Shell Point Marina  
Data Collector (Agency): Shell Point Marina  
Managing Agency: Shell Point Marina  
General Manager/Contact Person: 813-645-1313  
Contact Phone #: 813-645-1313  
Physical Address: 3340 W. Shell Point Rd  
City: Ruskin  
State: Florida  
Zip Code: 33570  
County: Hillsborough

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>GEOSPATIAL INFORMATION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Latitude (DMS): 27° 43' 7.871&quot; N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Longitude (DMS): 82° 28' 47.320&quot; W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Latitude (DD): 27.71885299</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Longitude (DD): -82.47981100</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SITE DESCRIPTION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Site Type: Marina</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Operational Status: Scale of Staging Area:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hours of Operation: Days of Operation:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Water Type: Salt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Water Body Name: Tampa Bay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boat Launch Capability:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Number of Boat Ramps: 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Number of Boat Slips: 0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Number of Moorings: 0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boat Ramp Surface Composition:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Water Depth at End of Boat Ramp: Wave Energy at Site:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shoreline Type in Viewable Visicinity:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access Constraints:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crane Capabilities:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collection Point Capabilities:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parking Capacity for Trailers: 0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parking Capacity for Cars: 0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parking Lot Dimensions: Parking Surface:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Capable for Light or Heavy Equipment and Type:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boom Available On-Site and Length:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ADDITIONAL AMMENITIES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fuels Available: Propane or Natural Gas Available</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Water Available: Fire Hydrant:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pumpout Available: Bathrooms Available:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Electricity Amperage Available: Camping Facilities:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Food Available: Security Available and Hours On Duty:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>GENERAL INFORMATION AND COMMENTS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Special/Pre-Planned Events and Dates:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Comments:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo URL: <a href="http://ocean.floridamarine.org/waterphotos/ramp_photos/photo_id/2513/index.htm">http://ocean.floridamarine.org/waterphotos/ramp_photos/photo_id/2513/index.htm</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### GRP - Oil Spill Staging Area Report for Sector: Saint Petersburg

**GRP Map #:** WPFLN-36  
**Site ID:** HL00142KY

**Facility Name:** E. G. Simmons Park  
**Managing Agency:** E.G. Simmons Park

**General Manager/Contact Person:** 813-671-7655  
**Contact Phone #:** 813-671-7655  
**Survey Type:**  
**Survey Date:**

**Physical Address:** 2200 8th St. SW  
**City:** Ruskin  
**State:** Florida  
**Zip Code:** 33570  
**County:** Hillsborough

### GEOSPATIAL INFORMATION

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Latitude (DMS)</th>
<th>Longitude (DMS)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>27° 44' 44.768&quot; N</td>
<td>82° 28' 24.560&quot; W</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Latitude (DD)</th>
<th>Longitude (DD)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>27.74576898</td>
<td>-82.47348900</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### SITE DESCRIPTION

**Site Type:** Boat Ramp  
**Operational Status:** Access:  
**Parking Capacity for Cars:** 250  
**Parking Surface:** Asphalt

**Water Body Name:** Tampa Bay

**Boat Ramp Surface Composition:** Cement or Asphalt

**Number of Boat Ramps:** 1  
**Water Depth at End of Boat Ramp:** 5 feet  
**Water Type:** Salt  
**Shoreline Type in Viewable Vicinity:**

**Boat Launch Capability:**  
**Number of Boat Ramp Lanes:** 2  
**Number of Moorings:** 0

**Boat Ramp Surface Composition:** Cement or Asphalt

**Location:**

**Access Constraints:**

**Collection Point Capabilities:**

**Parking Capacity for Trailers:** 18  
**Parking Lot Dimensions:**

**Number of Boat Slips:** 0  
**Number of Moorings:** 0

**Police Dog:**

**Electricity Amperage Available:**

**Special/Pre-Planned Events and Dates:**

**Food Available:**

**Food Service:**

**Pumpout Available:**

**Pumpout Service:**

**Security Available and Hours On Duty:**

**SCAT Description:** Hillsborough County Division 2

**Days of Operation:**

**Comments:**

**Photo URL:** [http://ocean.floridamarine.org/waterphotos/ramp_photos/photo_id/2512/index.htm](http://ocean.floridamarine.org/waterphotos/ramp_photos/photo_id/2512/index.htm)

---

Report produced by Florida FWC - Fish and Wildlife Research Institute on: Thursday, November 21, 2013  
For additional information, please contact FWC-FWRI Center for Spatial Analysis (727) 896-8626
### Facility Name: The Resort and Club at Little Harbor (Bahia Beach)

**Site ID:**

**Managing Agency:** The Resort and Club at Little Harbor

**Contact Phone #:** 1-813-645-3291

**Physical Address:** 488 Bahia Del Sol Dr

**City:** Ruskin  **State:** Florida  **Zip Code** 33570  **County:** Hillsborough

### GEOSPATIAL INFORMATION

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Latitude (DMS)</th>
<th>Longitude (DMS)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>27° 43' 44.076&quot; N</td>
<td>82° 28' 33.587&quot; W</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Latitude (DD)</th>
<th>Longitude (DD)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>27.72891000</td>
<td>-82.47599629</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### SITE DESCRIPTION

**Site Type:** Staging Area  **Access:**

**Operational Status:**

**Hours of Operation:**

**Water Type:** Salt  **Water Body Name:** Tampa Bay

**Boat Launch Capability:**

**Number of Boat Ramps:** 0  **Number of Boat Ramp Lanes:** 0

**Number of Boat Slips:** 0  **Number of Moorings:** 0

**Boat Ramp Surface Composition:**

**Water Depth at End of Boat Ramp:**

**Shoreline Type in Viewable Vicinity:**

**AccessConstraints:**

**Crane Capabilities:**

**Collection Point Capabilities:**

**Parking Capacity for Trailers:** 0  **Parking Capacity for Cars:** 65

**Parking Lot Dimensions:**  **Parking Surface:** Asphalt

**Capable for Light or Heavy Equipment and Type:**

**Boom Available On-Site and Length:**

### ADDITIONAL AMMENITIES

**Fuels Available:** Propane or Natural Gas Available

**Water Available:** Fire Hydrant

**Pumpout Available:** Bathrooms Available

**Electricity Amperage Available:** Camping Facilities

**Food Available:** Security Available and Hours On Duty

### GENERAL INFORMATION AND COMMENTS

**Special/Pre-Planned Events and Dates:**

**Comments:**

**Photo URL:**

---

Report produced by Florida FWC - Fish and Wildlife Research Institute on: Thursday, November 21, 2013

For additional information, please contact FWC-FWRI Center for Spatial Analysis (727) 896-8626